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Student Patronage
Helps Advertisers

efleetor

N.S.T.C. Aids
In Defense
Six Engineering Courses
Conducted in Evening
Newark State is figuring in the expansive National Defense Program.
Acting as co-sponsor with Rutgers
University, Princeton University, and
Newark College of Engineering, Newark State Teachers College is providing the space and facilities for free
evening engineering courses. The
courses went into effect during the
month of January and will continue
to June. Prolongation of the engineering courses will depend on the
state of affairs at the time. The
courses are primarily for those engaged in defense industries and while
of college caliber, offer no college
credlt.
F inanced by Gove rnment
The evening engineering courses
which are financed by the government
are offered gratis. The foJJowing
courses are offered: Industrial Organization, Instructor, Mr. William
Weir; Design of Machine Elements,
Instructor, Mr. Benjamin Eskin; Engineering Drawing, Instruct ors, M r.
J. C. Hobkirk, Mr. Rudolph Chelborg,
and Mr. D. Yokota; Freehand Drawing, I nst ructor, Mr. K en neth Mac
Fadyen; Shop Mathematics, I nst r uctor, Mr. William Opdyke; and Gauges
and Measurements, Inst r uctor, M r.
Mark Otterbein.
Rooms 14, 28A, and 35 of Newark
State will be utilized during t he evenings for the engineering courses.
For the spring s emester of 1941,
Newark State Teachers College is offeting a General Curriculum of evening courses in Arts and Science,
Business Administ ration, and Engineering. This expansion of t he tw oyear resident college general cur riculum was brought abou t by t he P artTime and Extension Division's coopera tion with t he N ational D efense
Program.
The cou rses offered in the evening
are planned for those people who wish
to advance them selves in cul tural,
vocational, and technical activities or
enter some phase of United Stat es
military or government service which
calla for two years' college work.

Kappa Delta Pi Meets
To Discuss Interests
Kappa Delta Pi, the honor society,
started the New Year with a meeting
held in the Tudor Room.
After a lengthy business discussion,
talks on special interests were given
by a few members of the group.
Seymour Gelbond spoke on the
Place of Science in the E lement a ry
School. In Rocco Lorusso's talk on
Fine Arts he showed how abstractions of artists can be featured commercially. A demonstrative talk was
given by Irene Archy. L eon Miller
concluded with a talk on mumlnated
Manuscripts.

Yearbook Cets Rating
Third class Honor Rating w a s
awarded to The Me morabilia, Newark
State's Yearbook, by the Nation al
Scholastic Press Association for 1940.
Third place is considered by the AllAmerican Yearbook Critical Service
as a high average.
In 1938, second place was given to
the Memorabilia for the Silver Anniversary Edition which marked the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the college. Third place was taken by the
Memorabilia for 1939.
The National Scholastic Press Association headquarters is at the University of Minnesota, department of
Journalism.
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Calendar
Jan. 31- Indust rial Arts Meeting in Tudor Room
Jan. 31- B ask et b a 11 Game,
Home, 8:15, Paterson
S.T.C.
Feb. 5--Mr. Lamb, Speaker in
Assembly.
Feb. 6- B a s k e t b a I I Game,
Home, 8:30, Newark
Technical College.
Feb. 6--Nit e S k e t ch Club
Party, Tudor Room.
Feb. 7- Kappa Delta Pi - Tudor Room.
Feb. 8-B ask et b a 1 1 Game,
Newark College of Engineering, at Newark,
8:15.
Feb. 10--S p e c i a I Assembly,
Speaker, Barnett R.
Brickner, Topic, Democracy and Religion.
Feb. 12- Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 14-Baske t ball Gam e, 8 :15,
Bloomfield Seminary,
at Bloomfield.
Feb. 14-Junior Prom. Montc la ir Women's C1ub.
F eb. 15- B a s k e t b a 1 I Game,
H o m e , 8 : 1 5, New
Brunswick Seminary.
Feb. 18- Pat ron's Night . Audit o rium.
Feb. 18- B a s k e t b a 11 Game,
New Brunswick Seminary, at Newark .

'.===============;;;;J
Patrons Visit College ;
Special Program Offered
On the evening of F ebrua ry the
eighteenth P a t ron's Night w ill be held
here at Newark Sta te Teachers College for the purpose of acqua in ting
t he parents with tbe college, the inst ruct ors, and the activities of the
students. Some students will participate in the ent ertainment program.
The Da nce S tudy C lub and the Glee
Club will present the first ha lf of the
evening's program. A short intermi.s sion will follow with a brief business
d iscussion. The guests will then go
down t o the gy mnasium t o wit ness
the Newark State-New Brunswick
Seminary game. E arlier in the season
Newark State defeated t he Seminarians.
The Patrons Organization bas for
several years offered free scholarships
to students qualifying under t·egulations set u p by t he Administrat ive
Council. Last year the proceeds from
the card party sponsored by the
Patrons augmented the scholarship
fund.

Program Director

Industrial Arts
Meets Tonight
Tonight a symposium on Industrial
Arts wilJ take place at the Industrial
Arts Association meeting at the college. The purpose of this meeting
will be to clarify. define, and identify
the place of Industrial Arts in the
program of public education.
The subjects to be discussed are:
The Aim and Nature of Industrial
Arts, The Content of the Activity of
Industrial Arts, The M ethods in Industrial Arts Education, The 'l:eacher
of Industrial Arts and His Preparation, The }:telation of Industrial Arts
to Secondary Curr-icula, The Social
Outcome of Industrial Arts Education,
The Industrial Arts Prngram and its
Relation t o Vocation and Technical
Education.
Initiation a nd Ba nque t
Epsilon Pi Tau will hold its Nat ional Initiation and Banquet on February 22, at the Senator Hotel in
Atlantic City during the annual convention of the American Association
of School Administrators. T he Omicron Chapter of Newark S tat e Teachers College and the Nu Ch apte1· of
R ut gers University are to act a s
hosts.
P a nel Discussion
At the last meeting of E psilon Pi
Tau the su bj ect "Wha t is the Nature
a n d Scope of Industrial A r ts P rograms," was discussed. Th e panel
consisted of: Fred Lavenburg of E lmwood School, East Orange, a nd
Jct0rue--i-eavitt of"Heights E lementary
School, Roslyn Heights, N. Y. "Industrial Arts on the Junior High School
Level" w ill be presented by J oseph
P atrick of Ma ple Avenue School,
N ewar k; Edwin Swenson of Memorial
School P assaic· John Stormer of
Dick~on High' School, J ersey City,
and A . von der L inden of Davey J unior H igh School, East Orange. "Industrial Arts on the Senior High
School Level" will be discussed by
Earl Butle1· of Summit High School,
Summit; Donald Lacey of F erris High
School, Jersey City; George Stryker
of Ridgewood High School, Ridgewood, and William Woods of Passaic
High School, Passaic. "Industrial
Arts on the Collegiate Level" w!ll be
presented by Arnold Hess, Fred Riebmond and Carl Page, all of State
Teach ers College, Newark.

Newark State Teache1·s' broadcasting program will, according to Dr.
Carroll Atkinson, program director,
begin in February from the studio of
WHBI 01· WHOM.

.DR. CARROLL ATKINSON

Feb. 14, Date Set
For Junior Dance
On Friday evening, February 14, the
annual Junior Prom will be h eld in
the U pper Montclait· Women's Clu b.
M usic will be furnished by Carl Madison and his Orchestra, wh ose m usic
t he student body beca me acqua inted
with a t the Christmas Dance.
General Chairman of the dance is
Bob B ehrendt, assist ed by the Bid, Orcbest r a , and H ouse Committees. Members of t hese commit tees are: BidAlex Tichenor, chairman; Dor othy
Msu-y Gallitel ~ Harol d. Leh.ner and Ruth T err; Orchest ra- P hyl!is Hazard, chairman; Wesley Lyons,
Ann O'Neill and Dick Parkes; House
- Joan Bissell, chairman; Betty Boag,
Bob Mac Phail and Ma y Thompson.
T he Receiving L ine will include Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Sh affer, Miss Bertha
Kain, Chairman of School Social A ctivities; M r. and M rs. Vaughn-E ames,
Bob Beh rendt, General Chairman ;
and officers of the Junior class, Hug h
Tunison, President; Richard P ark es,
Vice-President; Margaret May, Corresponding Secretary; William Young,
Recording Secretary; Leonard Fuchs,
Treasurer; and Charles Di Pace, D elegate at Large.
A limited number of transportation
bids may be obtained through Dr.
Vaughn-Eames, faculty adviser of the
Junior class.
D orer

Entree and Dessert All
One in Army Mess Kit

Peter Cummins, a fonne1· student
of Newark State Teachers College,
now c,t Fort Dix, has sent the Reflector an exclusive story of army life
as seen through the eyes of a new
recruit.
"After having been pronounced fit
by a battery of doctors and having
been sworn in the United States Army
at a local at·mory, the selectee is herded, and herded is definitely the word,
with a group of about a hundred men
into a train and the trek to Fort Dix
begins. The train makes excellent
speed as far as Trenton but from
there, after being switched from an
electric powered engine to one powered by steam, it's a different story.
However, after much stopping, jerking, and wheezing, the old puffer
drags its cargo into Fort Dix.
" From the time that the new trainee, or j eep as he is now called, disembarks from the train, he begins to
get his first taste of military discipline. The jeeps are lined up in double

Private Cummins
file and are marched into a large
building called the Initial Reception
Point. There the trainees are lined
up in rows extending the length of the
building for a short medical inspection. Usually by this time the new
men are d iscussing their plight with
their neighbor and causing quite a
hubbub. Suddenly, piercing the din,
comes a sharp command, 'Attention!'

Dr.Atkinson to
Direct Events
During Feb.
Broadcasts to Be Civen
Over WH BI or WHOM

Private Peter Cummins, Former Student, Reports
On the Life of a Raw Recruit in the U. S. Army
Bewildered "Jeep" Learns
the Meaning of Attention ;

Don't Forget the
Patrons' Program

- which means. for the most part
'Keep Quiet!' (This command is probably the most used command in the
army.)
" When this is ovet· and the medicos
are satisfied that the jeeps are in good
condltion, they are marched to the
Reception Center Quarters, commonly
known as Te nt City. By now it ls almost 6:00 P .M. and like all healthy
men the jeep begins to clamor for
food. Not a few wish they had never
opened their mouths, for soon they are
initiated into one of the most unique
habits of the army, eating from a
mess kit.
"All selectees (you notice that the
terms draftee and conscript are omitted in this article. These are the
unmentionable words in the recruit
army of this great free republic.)
are conducted to tents in the R eception Center, and after d umping their
belongings on their new bare-Joking
bunks, are lined up, handed a mess

(Continued on Page 4)

In a letter addressed to Dr. Shaffer,
faculty and students, Dr. Atkinson
praised the prompt and efficient way
in which the scripts had been prepat·ed by the students and faculty
members for the presentation on the
air. He also discussed the opportunities for broadcasting over various
stations.
Dr. Atkinson stated that the delay
has been caused by the difficulty in
obtaining s ufficient t ime on broadcasting s t a tions. Although WHBI, a Newark s tation, is on t he air only seventeen hours, t here is a possi bility that
a series of six programs of s tudent
broadcasting can be arranged. If the
station WHOM, Jersey City, were
used, broadcasting time probably
could not be allotted un til lat er in
F ebruary.
Wide Experience in Radio
Dr. Atkinson, professor of educat ion a t J ersey City State T eache rs
College, will aid the students with the
prepa ration a nd broadcasting of their
talks . Dr. A t kinson has written four
books and n umerous magazine articles on radio education. Last summer, h e Ulllght COUTI>ea 1:n1'1tu1o a.t the,

University of Wyoming. H e is offer ing a radio course at Newark Stat e
Tea chers College beginning on Wedn esday evening, F ebruary 5. Dr. Atkinson has been on the air approximately five hundred times as program
direct or, commentator, and master of
ceremoni es.
The purpose of the broadcasting by
Newark S tate students and faculty
is to give experience in that field to
as many as are interested, and to acqua int the radio audience wit h more
phases of education and specifically
with the work of the Newark State
Teachers College.

Social Societies
Plan Cooperation
The pertinent question concerning
the value of joint meetings and activities among the sororities and fraternities of N.S.T.C., was discussed
at a recent meeting. The advisers
were present, with Miss Bertha Kain,
Dean of the College, acting as chairman. Miss Kain was of the opinion
that t he various societies should submit a list of their future plans to the
main office so that the activities may
be included in the College calendar.
In t his way, the splendid work accomplished can be shared by all int erested in the societies. The value
of joint meetings and activities among
the College societies became a problem of varied opinion. Some representatives approved of an organization of this sort while others were inclined to postpone the issue for the
time being. Nothing definite was decided at the meeting but the matter
will be approached again at a future
date. In any case, the main office requests a list of activities from each
society as they feel that this would
be of advantage to all concerned.
The idea of having joint meetings
and activities originated when the
Sigma Theta Chi fraternity wished to
give a dance supported by all of the
college sororities and fraternities. The
dance tentatively scheduled for January has been postponed until sometime in April.
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Our Pledge to the Flag
adopted practice of saluting
OURt he recently
flag during our assembly programs
is ver y much in keeping wit h t h e spirit of t he
times. With emphasis t oday on national unity, it is well for us constant ly to reaffirm our
loyalty and devotion t o our country. This
salut ing of t he flag is our outward expres.sion of the deep-root ed emotional loyalty t h at
we hold for the Amer ican idea lism and way of
life. Repetition of t his sacred rit ual will h elp to
bind u s togeth er in a common cause perhaps
even m or e closely t han we may suspect. To a
lar ge ext ent , it is traditiona l acts of t his nat ure t hat are today aiding t he British people
in their maintenance of .s uch a high mora le
in t he face of danger.
We may then consider the r ep etition of the
Pledge of Allegiance as a nother step in t he
str engthening of our moral armam ent.
However, if we are to ever r eally get much
out of the F lag salute, it must be done in the
right way. This m eans that it sh ould be executed with snap and unity. So far t her e has
been no unity in our m ethod of execut ion,
because we h ave been using about t hree differ ent forms of salut ing. Of course t his is to
be expected at first, since the students have
been taught differ ent ways of saluting befor e
t hey came to t his school, but there is no reason for cont inuing in this manner. In order
t hat we may benefit more by the salute, we
s uggest t hat the administrat ion r ecommend
some one way for all the students to execute
t h e salute.
·
We furt her suggest that the method wh er eby t he hand is extended toward t he flag be
excluded, because of its similarity to the Nazi
salute.
In t h e fut ure we should .salute t h e flag in
a manner befitting t h e sincerity of t hought
and unity of purpose t hat ar e expressed in
t he words of t he Pledge.

Without a d oubt. January is the
nastiest month of the year. It comes
in with a hangover and goes out with
a ner vous breakdown. I n bet ween is
a steady now of t erm papers, ex-'
aminations and runny noses.
Realizing all this the R eflector now
wishes to nay a t r ibute to its valia n t
stu dent reaoers wno have so br avely
struggled through that mont h of low
temperatures and hig h blood pressures.
In carrying out this aim let us c ite
the h ypothetical case of W ilbur W irp,
an average N. S. T. C. student.
As the st or y opens we find our h ero
hunched over t he wheel of his ancient
car, peering w ith bleary eyes t hrough
t he ice coated windshield. What with
th e temperature dow n to 15 degrees
it's a toss u p which is making the
louder noise, Wilbur's teet h or the
car's fenders. Having had only two
flat tires and one frozen radiator that
morning, Wilbur eventua lly found
himself paz·king his car near the
school a t 8 :50 A. M. A moment later
he lurched along the icy pavement
toward the building, w it h an armfu l
of book s, joyf ul because he was on

It Happened Here
"Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you," seems to be
Ernest S hawcr oss's philosophy and
he abides by it. Not so long ago
Ernie had to give a talk in h istory
c lass. Wha t d id he do but walk int o
class carrying a big bag of apples.
Wit hout saying a word he began to
d istribute the luscious fruit to his
classmates. T he explanation t hat
Ernie gave for his actions w as, "Well,
you see it's t his way, when all of you
were giving your talks I sat ba ck
there and a te apples, so I thought it
was only fa il' that you eat apples
while I t a lk."
It was a Junior g y m class. Mr.
D' An s napped, "Count off in two's
f rom left to rig ht, count!"
"One," said Gottlie b.
"Two," said Gildner.
"Three," said Di Pace, recently
chosen member of Kappa D elta Pi
honor society.
"Four," said D efino - he e vidently
wants to be Jfappa De lta Pi too.

•

*

•

Maybe thi s will offe1· a clue to Di
Pace's difficulty. In Math. cla ss he
asked, " W hat is that on t he blackboaz·d ?"
"What does it look like?" questioned M rs. Plenty.
"Well it looks like love1· to me,"
Di Pace replied.
" Why Charles, it's only 1 over"
gently expla ined Mrs. P lenty.

•

•

*

It was a nice thought tha t Bene dicta Belasco had one day in class.
The 1>hone rang "P ot O' Gold Program," hopefully murmured "B enny."

t ime. At 9 :10 he slunk into h is first
period class (he had again forgotten
to allow 20 min utes for fumbling with
the mult iple locks on his locker. )
He took his seat just in time to
hear t he teacher snarl, "Your term
papers a r·e due F riday, t hat's t omo1·row . The examinations s·tart Monday.
I'll t a ke your notebooks now."
"Owww," an in art i c ul ate cry
escaped Wilbur 's lips. A baleful glar e
from the t each er silenced him. Needless to say W ilbur was unpr epared on
all thr ee counts, (the assignments
ha ving been made only t hr·ee months
ago) and it was a sad s tudent indeed
t hat left t he r oom. T he rest of t he
clay Wilbur woz·ked lik e a slave. disr egar d ing of course the t hree periods
that he lolled in the Tudo1· room,
listening to t he radio.
Somehow or other he finally finished
his exams, the only sound he u ttered
all w eek was, " Geewhatamigonnado,
I'm su nk ," about 5000 times, punct ua ted with numerous "Ker c hoo's"- he
had a cold.
Finally t he crucial day anived. P ale
and t rembling Wilbur found himself
waiting in line for his course cards.
Aft er a couple of hours of t his agonizing suspense he received his cards.
Steeling himself he looked- 11 C minuses and a D. He had passed! A
convulsive shudder shook his weakened body. H e slumped to the floor
in a faint. Understanding classmates
carried him out.
F anfare-We of the Reflector salute
you, W ilbur Wirp! and " Nuts to you,
J anuary!"

Colle2e Papers
In Reference Room
If at any time you want to
know what o ther colleges are
doing here's how you can find
out . Go to t he R efe rence room
and a s k for the college newspap er exchange file t ha t t he Reflector's B usiness staff h as prepared for you.

Alumni Notes
Dick Baldsiefen, class of '40, is now
a member of the United S t a tes A ir
Corps located at Lakeland, F lorida. In
a recent communication received, Dick
states, "I'm about thirty miles from
Tampa. W e have good equipment am:}
good instruct ors. I have everyt hing
from Mississippi farmez•s and Tennessee hillbillies to Mich igan lawyers in
my cla ss."
Magdalyne Laucius, who graduated
from t he General E lementary course
in J une, 1936, became M rs. R obert J.
Sweitzer during t he Christ mas holidays. She now resides in P ittsburgh,
Pa.
H enry H olz and Gertrude F innegan,
both of t he class of '39 recently annouuced t heir engagement.

==Vis-A-Vis==
======By R. C.======
War is still making confetti out of Europe, but
our girls have temporarily forgotten those soldiers
"over there" and have started to knit for themselves. Lillian D' Addario started a minor riot with
her skating bonnet, which is a n offspring of the not
so popular crocheting. I n time everyone reconciled
himself to the idea of a college g ir l crocheting a
cute baby bon net for herself. Then a long came
Marjorie Bonello with a duplicate of Lillian's bonnet. Joshing was resumed again. But when Rosemary Richner showed up with her version of Marjorie's duplicate-she popped off the lid of hilaz-it y.

*

*

*

Clicking s teels and tapping bones of feverish
knitters fairly m ake one's spiJle undulate. There
isn't a corne r in this school which is n' t occupied
by those Ma dam De Farges. The Dick ensonian
a tmosphere is g rating. Eve ryw he re, in the cafete ria, in t he ha lls, in cla sses, in the locke r r oom,
and even in the electric shop, the re is the flash
and click of needles, and t he hyste rical, " Oh,
gosh, I dropped a stitc h."

Mignon Bruskin knitted away with gusto and
proved to an onlooking audience that she could
"touch-k nit." But Natalie Rudensey is t he record
monopolizer of them all. L ittle Nat can knit , discuss, listen to a lecture, converse with Bernadine
Cohen and Ruth P olakoff, debate with everybody,
and write a h istory theme to boot.

It's simply g reat to see e ve ry body "ta1>happy." Light-footed Fred Asta ires and Paulette Godda rds have fairly tapped the mselves into a state of calloused t oes. E leanor Williams
regimented he r group of pe rs piring dancers in
the hall and put the m throug h t he ir paces with
s uccess.

*

*

*

T he freshman girls are organized. So well organized that their wardrobes a z·e almost identical.
Jean Davidson, Mildred De Mott, Jane Duffy, Ruth
Gordon, Dotty Reilly, Doris Wright, and Virginia
Zerwis stirred up surprise and attent ion with their
black skirts and blue sweaters. B ut it wasn't until
the girls lined up for exams that the repetition of
outfits was strikingly noticed.

A Better Bulletin Board
concede that the bulletin board
W Eis must
one of the most valuable media
t hrough which notices are given; however,
the present nea t arrangem ent of notices does
not provide for a hurried perusal of the bulletin board. In order t o "grab" information
on t h e run or find a specific notice, it would
be ideal for t h e House Committee to go a
step further and index the bulletin board.
Strips of blue and grey cardboard could serve
as segregators of the information. In t urn
each division of the bulletin board could be
classified a s t o general notice content. In t his
way, a s tudent searching for a particular
notice would be guided by the g eneral headings on the bulletin board.

LAGGARD'S LAMENT

*

I pledge allegiance to the Flag
of the United States ofAmerica
-and to the Republic for which it
stands.one nation indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all
* *Courtesy
* *of *Scholastic,
* * The
*-*American
* ----1i.. L *- ""=-*- * *
High School Weekly.

*

*

Whenever Gloria Brazda a nd Mary Gulliver
seize the ping 1>ong rackets, it's fair warning to
a ll to hop into he lmets. That little w hite pill
has a tendency to leave the girl's racke ts and
score out--on t he matron's head.
*

*

*

Six th period gym class g iggled and screeched over
t he new "pinnings" for basketball. Mildr ed White
was plea sed t h e m ost with th e yellow a prons. It's
common k nowledge t hat Millie is the domestic t ype
and s he still maintains her· stand on t he woman's
place in t his woz·ld, (af ter sampling t he task of
housekeeping for a few months.) Not only Millie
but a ll the gir ls are t hankful for t he aprons, since
tha t Tuesday cla ss of court-scramblers needs a prons
to s tage its version of "dribble t hat ball down t o t he
promised la nd."
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-

- --

With the basketball season nearly half over let's stop a minute
and recapitulate. Eight games have been played· and out of those
eight we have won three. They were Newark Tech, New Brunswick
Seminary, and Bloomfield Seminary. Working on the idea that
"if we beat them once we can beat them again" we ought to be able
to take these thr ee combines apart once more in the return games
later in the season. If we do, that would give us a total of six wins.
In addition we should be able to celebr ate Washington's Birthday
by taking over the Alumni in our annual tilt with t hem. That
would raise t he tally to seven victories. As for the rest of the
schedule, it is extremely doubtful, to put it mildly, that the r esults
of the remaining games will be favorable to us.

Classes Organize Trenton Trims N.ewark, 47-14
Basketball Tilts In Court Battle, Wednesday
Annual Intramural Race
on for Frate rnity Trophy

Tichenor, Shawcross, and Murphy Play Good
Came ; Trenton Completely Outplays Locals ;
Jersey City Teachers Vanquish Newark

This being the time of the year
when the students of Newark State
Trenton Teachers College's basket-'""
make the astounding discovery that
of nervousness kept Newark from
they are in college for education as ball team ran rough-shod over the
pulling
up to the Jersey City Teachwell as play, extracurricular· activity Blue and Gray as it won 47 to 14 on
ers. Newark's over-eagerness was
is at its lowest ebb. Midterm examthe Newark court Wednesday night.
ination and Seniors out practice teachparticularly costly, resulting in huring have halted not only the activity Trenton piled up a large firS t half ried shots and missed baskets.
of the various clubs but also the an- lead and then coasted in. The game
J . C. Set s Sw ift P aoo
nual intramural basketball tourna- was the sixth win against three losses
In the second half, Jersey City
ment. The tournament which in for- for the visitors. The three games they
again set the pace with Ertle and
mer years was conducted in the fall
of the year, will be run concurrently Jost by a grand total of five points! Ludwig, the center, leading the atIt was the Blue and Gray's fifth tack. The visitors' tight-guarding
with the varsity season.
defense loosened up somewhat in the
R ound Robin Tou rney
straight loss this season.
last half and the Blue and Gray had
Four teams are in the tournament,
John Susz, scoring nine points, and
attempts to score, but were
It is po.ssible however that we might take a couple more if one from each of the four classes in · Joe Palumbo and Buddy Perlman with many
unable to connect, shots either missSalkin would practice sh ooting, and if Lay would try to avoid foul- the college. The tourney is a round- eight points apie,9e wern the big guns ing or rolling around the rim.
robin affiair with each team playing for Trenton. Shining in a losing cause
Ertle and Ludwig were high men
ing people on the other team, and if Tichenor wasn't always get- each
of the other three teams. The
for the visitors with 18 and 14 points
winner
gains
a
place
on
the
Sigma
was
little
Alex
Tichenor,
who
although
ting knocked down by big guys, and if Defino didn't have a bad
respectively, while Ernie Shawcross
Theta Chi Fraternity plaque which he was not the high man in the scorleg and etc., etc., etc.
and Bob Salkin led the Blue and Gray
hangs in the gym office. This plaque, ing column was by tar tht:! best play- with seven apiece.
was donated by Sigma Theta e1· on the floor. His accurate passing
On the whole however if we do get seven wins this season we which
Newark (22)
J ersey City ( 48)
Chi Fraternity for excellence in in- and his defense play were the main
g , r. p.
g. f. I).
will have done better than we did last year and that's something tramural basketball, was won last reasons why Newark looked as good richenor, f 0 0 0 Winokur, I l 2 4
Salkin. f
3 3 3 Perle, f
2 0 4
year by the present Sophomores.
as they did. Meanwhile Bob Salkin Ba rone , c
3 O 6 Smilari, r
l O 2
to be proud of.
c
0 0 0 Ludwig, c
7 0 14
Schedule Changed
lead the Newark scorers by dropping Scott.
Shnwcross, g 3 l 7 Ferenzy, c
0 0 0
l O 2 Ertle. g
6 6 18
The Fencing Team, under the guidance of Capt. Fred Laux, The fact that the tournament is in two field goals and three free Lny. g
Shapiro, g
1 0 2
throws for a total of seven points.
Meltzer,
g
2
0 •4
,seems to be making a name for itself this year. By beating Blair being run concurrently with the var- This Friday night the locals will
sity season should have some effect
10 2 22
20 8 48
Academy earlier in the month, they proved that they are better on its outcome. Hence it is perfectly tangle with the strong Paterson
proper to take a look in two direc- Teachers team which has beaten every
than last year because Blair beat them that time.
tions at once and see what has hap- Teachers College in the state except Frank Defino Injured
If you will look at the box scores of the matches you will notice pened in the past, when the tourna- Trenton.
Trenton (47)
Newark ( 14)
In Home Came, Jan. 17
ment was run earlier, and venture an
g. f. p .
g. f. p.
that three men, Bauer, De Finis, and Tansey, bore the greater part estimate of what might take place in Allen, f
0 1 l
2 2 6 Ticheno1·, :C
Frank Defino, varsity basketball
f
1 0 2 Salkin, f
2 3 7
of the load in the two matches so far. This gives a good indication the future when the tournament is Hoffman,
2 0 4 man, was injured in the R utgers Uni4 0 8 Barone, c
Perlman, r
place the same time that the Smith, f
l l 3 Lyon, c
0 0 0 v ersity College game on January 17.
of the value of the team when you consider that these boy.s have taking
Belles, c
3 0 6 Scott, g
0 0 0
varsity season is on.
Frank, playing a fast game, tripped
W ycoff, g
2 0 4 S hawcross, g
0 0 0
had only one year of fencing experience behind them.
M
archand,
g
0
1
1
L
ay,
g
0 2 2 in midcourt and tore a ligament in
F reshma n "-Champs"
0
O
O
Murphy,
g
VanNesa, g
0 0 0
his leg which put him out of action
g
4 0 8
In the past the Freshman team has Palumbo,
Bernie Bauer , affectionately called "Bernie the Butcher" by his been
Susz, g
until Tuesday, January 28. It was
3
3
91
the strongest, because any mem20 7 4,
4 6 14 thought that be wc.;.1ld have to go to
fellow teammates on the fencing t eam, is transferring to Mont- ber of the class could play while the Referee , H e1·shdorfe1·;
Umpire, Meyer.
the hospital but fortunately no furteams
of
the
three
upper
classes
clair this term. Bernie's absence will be a blow to the mor ale of the
ther complications developed. Defino
would be weakened by the loss of
is not expected to get back to the
squad. One of his accomplishments was to hack away at h is op- their best players to the varsity the Victory for Jersey City
ponents so.-tb.at. they became rattled_ and thus easy p1:ey to his year before. Under Mr. ~!Yeidinger's 'l'he Blue-and Gray proved no match court until later in the season.
Mr. D'Angola, when questioned
new program of running the tournafor Jersey City State Teachers' Col- about Frank's condition, jokingly said
trusty foil.
ment concurrently with the varsity
lege and bowed to the Hagueville "the whole thing was an excuse on
season, the Freshmen who make the
combined by a 48 to 22 score in a Frank's part in order that he might
varsity are lost to their class team.
fast basketball fray played at the miss the Trenton and Paterson
This p lus the fact that the teams will Newark floor last Tuesday evening.
games."
have more practice before the tourSecond P eriod R a lly
nament begins, will make the tou rney
more even and the rivalry more hotCompletely outplayed in the first
ly contested. The first games will be quarter, after which Jersey City led
HARRY C. BRADSHAW
Newark State's Bladesmen opened Frank Tansey, but he has released held next week with the Freshmen by 18 to 8, the Blue and Gray played
the 1941 Fencing Season by beating the line-up thus far to the Reflector. probably playing the Sophomores, hard in the second period, but was
COLLEGE JEWELER
Blair Academy on January 18. On The incomplete schedule is as follows: Juniors, and Seniors.
OFFICIAL JEWELER FOR
unable to get through Jersey City's
Feb.
l Princeton J. v.•
January 25, they were defeated by
The coaches of the teams are: switching man to man defense.
Feb. 19 Wagner•
NEWARK TEACHERS
NCE, 8-1, narrowly escaping a shutFreshmen- Howard Lay and Morton
Feb. 21 L. I. U.
Bill Ertle, Jersey City guard, paced
Feb. 27 Montclai,·
out at the hands of the Engineers.
Klein ; Sophomores-Ernest Shaw- the scoring in the first half by pitchCOLLEGE
Ma r. 14 L. I. U.•
cross and Al Scott; Juniors--Alex ing in two tosses plus six charity
Mar. 18 Montclair•
Tan sey Ann ounces Sch edule
Ma r. 27 Wagner
Tichenor and Frank Defino; Seniors-- throws, which were good for ten
Rings, Pins, Society Pins
0
Indicntes Awa y Bouts.
The schedule for the season is not
Henry Barone and Bob Salkin.
markers.
Team R eorganized
yet complete, according to Manager
Catalogs on Request
Captain Hank Barone started things
With the opening of the season, a
93 LAFAYETTE STREET
off
for
the
Blue
and
Gray
by
dropping
by
a
5-3
tally.
Bauer,
number
two
complete reorganization of the team
NEWARK, N. J.
has taken place with three of this man. repeated this performance by in a field goal three minutes after
year's novices receiving J. V. berths. losing to P eck by the same score. In the game started. After that, streaks
The new varsity team is composed the third bout Tansey scored the first
of Laux, captain; De Finis. number Newark win by taking over Rouse,
two man; Tansey, number three, and 5-3.
The Newark bladesmen managed to
Earl, number four.
capture four of the remaining six
The
J.
V.'s
are
headed
by
Del
SPORT ING GOODS
Guercio, number one; Flexner, number bouts by tight scores to win the
two; Kaplan, number three; Hoffman, match.
CAMP OUTFITTERS
The total wins for each man are:
number four; and Calcerano, number
Newark
Blair
five.
Because of the Senior Practicum ~!u!_i"'.~····-···· ······-···
~
Specialists in Gymnasium
_:\Rouse
0
Arthur Earl and Ambrose Corcoran, Tansey
Costumes and Athlet ic
both veterans of the squad, were uno
4
able to attend the prnct ice sessions
Equipment
which preceded the opening of the Engineers vs. Teachers
season.
Newark College of Engineering
Manager Tansey feels that their re- firm ly trounced the Newark fencers,
Outfitters: Newark State
turn this we ek will materially 8-1, on January 25 at the Engineers
Teachers College Athletic
strengthen the squad in the future wigwam on High street.
matches of the rigorous schedule.
Teams
Tansey of Newark scored the only
win for the Teachers by shutting out
Skidmore of N . C. E., 5-0. The inNewark-Blair Tangle
On January 18 the Fencing Squad dividual scores are:
nosed out Blafr Academy by a score L aux Newark
O H aniso~· C. E.
2
of 5-4 in a hotly cont ested match at De Finis _ _ _ _ o Geraci _ _ _ _ _ 2
DISCOUNTS up to 40 %
the Blairstown school.
~ ~~;,~~~n
g
Special Discount to
De Finis of Newark started in the
Zesca
1
N. J. S. T. C. Students
Highest Prices Paid for Your Used Books
first bout and lost to Smith of Blair
8
11

l

Fencing Squad Opens Season by
Defeating Blair Academy, 5-4

H . A. CREENE
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Newark's Tap Happy Sophomores

Students Go to
Opera at Met.
The music department has planned
a number of musically educational
programs for the students of Newark
State Teachers College.

So1>homores doing t heir stuff are, left to right, Fred Hoffman, Ed
Stevens, Peter De Finis, Vic Bohsen, Chet Kuziora a nd Al Scott. At the
piano: Ed Gildn er, a Jone junior.

During this and the next two
months a number of N ewark State
s tudents will attend an opera performan ce at the Metropolitan Opera
House in New York.
Seats were made available at half
price to students of various accredited
music schools by the Metropolitan
Opera Guild, Inc. for the Thursday
evening performances. The seats for
the most part will be located in the
Metropolitan Guild box set aside on
the grand tier. Special funds have
been contributed by the New York
Community Trust to assist the Guild
in this undertaking.
Grou1, Attendance
The first group to attend went on
January 23rd. The next two groups
to visit the opera will include on February 6th, Aileen Begley, Patty Cohen, Jane Moore, Jeanne O'Connor,
Rita Shapiro, Gloria Sbayman, Juanita Weisbrod, Mildred Wachter, and
Norma Wilson; and on February 13,
Margaret Auld, . Ninfa Coglianese,
Phyllis Freidman, Eleanor McCoy,
Ruth Nisselson, Frances Power, Mary
Rinis, Bernhard Schneider, Sonya
Saitz, and Ruth Stewart.
The second program of the Youth
Series sponsored by the Griffith Foundation will be presented on Wednesday, February 5, at three forty-five
P.M. in the Mosque Theatre.

boys do the exercises and tap dancing
very well, and I enjoy working with
them. They are enthusiastic and stick
to it until they accomplish what they
set out to do."
At a recent meeting of Physical Education instructors the subject of
men's dancing came up. So confident
is Mrs. D ' An of the masculine ability
in dancing that she bas offered to
send a group of men to a meeting at
which experts in dance will try out
some theories which include all sorts
of dancing.
Mrs. D'An appreciates Mrs. Rover's
cooperation - "I really feel, if we
have been successful in accomplish- es unceremoniously dumped on top.
ing our objectives much of the credit Presto-dessert .
" It is not the purpose of this manuis due to her abilities."
script to put forward a series of complaints; nevertheless these reactions
are definitely those of the first few
Private Cummins
days. The Army, with all its new
(Continued from Page 1)
experiences, is a mode of Jiving to
which the jeep, as one of many, can
kit (quite suitably named) and undoubtedly become accustomed."
marched to ch ow.
(To be cont inued)
"Chow! What an entrancing word!
An enlightening book could well be
written on this subject alone, but
since time and speed are of initial
importance to the Reflector as well as
to the army, the mere expression of
Under the direction of Miss Dunthought will have to suffice. The food
served in an Army Mess Hall can be ning, the music instructor, an assemdescribed as plain and probably whole- bly program was given recently by
some. In fact, anyone of the part s of the Music Study Club. The members
the meal, taken separately, are fairly who participated w ere introduced by
palatable. However, when pork and Marie McKenna. The first two numbeans, creamed corn and cold fried bers were Battle Hymn of t he R-epotatoes are served in the lower part public and American H ymn which
of a soup bowl-like affair called a were sung by the chorus and the asmess kit, it immediately becomes, sembly. Ruth R eiber was at the piano
quite logically, a decided mess. Peach- and Miss Laura Rogers at the organ.
Following this, P earl Lindenbaum
played Rachmaninoff's P relude in G
Minor. E legie-Grieg and Prelude to
"The D eluge" by Saint-Saens were
DRESSES & MILLIN ERY
played on the organ by Lois Dey.
HUmboldt 2 -4437
The next piano number was Chopin's
Cladys Nurney
Fantasle Im1uomptu by Marie McKenna. Ruth J elstrom played Stainer's
2 00 Broadway, New ark, N.J.
Fantasia on the organ. Raff's La
Fileuse was played on the piano by
Oksana Bezruchko. Another piano
number was Brahm's Rhapsodle in G
Minor by Sylvia ·weber. The last numPROGRAMS
ber, Postlude-allegro, by MaestosoWest was rendered by Ruth Jelstrom
BULLETINS
on the organ.
Mr. Dickey, psychology teacher, inPAMPHLETS
troduced to the assembly a new song
booklet, composed of 16 patriotic
TICKETS
songs. The first two verses of H ome,
Home on t he Range were sung by Mr.
Dickey; Sonya Saitz supplied the last
verse. The assembly joined in the
the Line of Printing .. .
singing of the chorus.

Tap dancing can now be listed as
an accomplishment for the sophomore
men of Newark State Teachers College. The course, under the direction
of Mrs. D' An, started in the middle
of the first semester and has just been
concluded. Upon the request the boys
will tap to "The Old Grey Mare," "The
Waltz Tap" and "The Sailors' Hornpipe." And, sometimes, they will do it
even when they're not requested.
This isn't the first year· that the
men have had tap dancing. Mrs. D'An
started the course approximately five
years ago. Since the women were taking tap dancing the men wished to
try. After many requests, Mrs. D'An
decided to try it as an experiment
It bas worked out so well that it has
been continued. Several years ago the
men gave a tap dancing performance
for the Patrons Association.
The exercises that the girls are subject to are also performed by the boys.
Mrs. D'An explained that football
coaches give similar exercises to their
football players because it helps to
give them better coordination. "The

Will You
Please Cooperate?
Soon after the Seniors return,
the Business staff of the Reflector will conduct a survey to
obtain data which will aid them
in securing advertisements. At
that time will you kindly cooperate and give them the information they need?
By helping them you wil! be
helping yourself!

Red Cross First Aid
Taught by Ed Am bry
Edward Ambry, president of the
sophomore class of N. S. T. C., has
been spending his leisure time teaching a course on First Aid at Public
School No. 24 at J ersey City. The
forty-five minute class periods began
Friday, January 24 with eighth grade
students taking the course. On completion of the course, a Junior Ame1·ican Red Cross First Aid Certificate
will be awarded to the students.
During the second semester, Ed intends to teach an extension class in
First Aid and H ealth Educatioh
offered at the Jersey City State
Teacher's College, in conjunction with
his sister, Catherine Ambry, who
t eaches there during the day session.
Mr. Ambry prepared for this venture when he took a thirty-hour
course on First Aid with the American Red Cross.

Organist Cives Concert
Malcolm A. Shipley, well-known
concert organist, presented a program
of selected organ music last Wednesday, in the college auditorium. H is
selections were; "The Cathedral Scene
- from Cavallieria Rusticana" by Pietro Mascagni, " Kamennoi-ostrow" by
Anton Rubinstein, "Toccata in G
Major" by Theodore Dubois, " Air on
the G String" by J. S. Bach, "Marche
F u n e b r e D' une Marionnette" by
Charles Gounod, "Traumerei" and
"Romanze" by Robert Schumann, and
''Festival March" by Ralph Kinder.

Norms Starts
Club Season
At eleven o'clock this morning during the club period the Norms Theati·e
Guild began its activities for this
semeste1: with a presentation of the
play, " Goodnight Please," by James
L. Daggert.
The cast includes Leonard Fuchs as
Meredith Whitehouse; Robert Clausen
as Burton. his valet; George Metzler
as Mr. McWinkle, his vice-president;
Betty Packard as Lucy, his wife;
Ruth Gross as Vivian, his daughter,
and Marietta Feldman as the cook.
William Harrell is directing. Rosemary Richner is stage manager.
The Norms is planning a series of
club programs feat u ring club
members. The first program, to be
given February 8, wil! be -the play "A
Husband for Breakfast," by Mitchell.
The cast includes Thomas Calcerano,
Ninfa Coglianese, Chester Kuziora,
Douglas Tatton. Edward Stevens is
directing.
Norms Wins Contest
For the second consecutive time the
Norms Theatre Guild won the Northern New Jersey Intercollegiate Dramatic League Contest. Miss Frances
Gelernter, director of the play, received the trophy from the judges.
The play presented was "The Warrior's Husband" by Thompson. The
cast included Thomas Calcerano, Ruth
Finkelstein, Janice Levinson, Ruth
Mandelbaum, Richard Parkes, Jerome
R eich, Rita Shapiro. Edward Stevens
and Lois Wisnev.
Receives Mention
Thornton Wilder's play "The Happy
Journey from Trenton to Canada,"
given by Bergen Junior Co!lege, received honorable mention by the
judges.
Due to illness in the cast, Upsala
College was unable to present its
play. Paterson State Teachers College gave "The Will o' the Wisp," an
emotional study of superstition and
its effects on personages.
" Hung Jury" was presented by
Newark University. The play concerns the activities in a jury room
leading up to a verdict.

Music Club Gives Night Sketch Club Party February 6
Assembly Program Offers Prizes for Original Costumes

DE LUXE BUSES
TO HIRE
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
♦

E. Vanderhoof and Sons

Gladys Shoppe

18 Wilfred Street
West Orange, N. J.

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS
HANDBOOKS
YEARBOOKS

. . . £,yerything in

The Robin Hood
Archery Co.

*
PROG RESS PUBLISHING
Progress Square

CA 6-1000

co.

Caldwell, N. ).

The Archery Center
of
the East
971 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N. ).

"Anything Goes" is the theme of Jane Farmer and Ruth Mandelbaum.
the Night Sketch Club Party which The entertainers headed by Bob Meis being held February 6 from seven Phail include Irene Archy, Ambrose
Corcoran, Warren Donaldson, Lillian
to nine. The costumes must be orig- Insdorf and Judy Wilner.
inal and they must have a point. Aside
Gladys Young is chairman of the
from this there are no limitations. decoration committee assisted by HelThe members may come attired in en Goldberg, Estelle Heilbrun, Ruth
anything from a garbage can to a Kinney and Jerome Reich.
surrealist dream. Prizes will be awardThe refreshment committee includes
ed for the most original costumes. Shirley Reiner and Elsie Jane FarmThe program will include some plan- er, co-chairmen, and Lenore Kantor.
ned as well as impromptu entertainThe publicity committee consists of
ment. From 5 to 7 P.M. there will be Vera Kovar, chairman; Lillian Inssketching.
dorf, Bertha L erner, Larry Linkov,
Co-chairmen for· the party are Elsie , Rocco Lorusso, and Peggy Sarason.
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A nything Goes

